Exercise 1: Tick (√) the suitable answer.

1. Do you work on Saturdays?
   A □ Yes, I work   B □ Yes, I do   C □ Yes, I am

2. How old are you?
   A □ No, I'm not   B □ I'm 35   C □ I'm a waiter

3. Do you have a brother?
   A □ No, I not have   B □ No, they don't   C □ No, I don't

4. Where are they from?
   A □ There from Bath   B □ They're from Bath   C □ I'm from Bath

Exercise 2: Questions. Tick (√) the suitable question.

5. My name's John.
   A □ What's their name?   B □ What's your name?   C □ How's your name?

6. She's a doctor.
   A □ What's his job?   B □ What's your job?   C □ What's her job?

7. It's a notebook.
   A □ What's this in English?   B □ What's in English?   C □ What's it English?

8. Yes, I do.
   A □ Have you got children?   B □ Do you like your job?   C □ How are you?

9. He's from Scotland.
   A □ Where's he from?   B □ Where is she from?   C □ Where does he live?

10. They are playing football.
    A □ What are you doing?   B □ What are they doing?   C □ What do you do?
Exercise 3: Prepositions. Tick (✓) the suitable answer.

11. …………………… the summer, we go to the beach.
   A  □ In  B  □ At

12. We sometimes eat dinner …………………… seven o’clock.
   A  □ on  B  □ at

13. Her exams are …………………… June.
   A  □ at  B  □ in

14. My brother always goes to the restaurant …………………… his birthday.
   A  □ on  B  □ in

15. Do you sleep well …………………… night?
   A  □ in  B  □ at

Exercise 4: Irregular verbs. Complete the chart.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFINITIVE</th>
<th>SIMPLE PAST</th>
<th>PAST PARTICIPLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 TO BEGIN</td>
<td>BEGAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 TO COST</td>
<td></td>
<td>COST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 TO DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 TO BUY</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOUGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 TO EAT</td>
<td>ATE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 TO GIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>GIVEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 TO TAKE</td>
<td>TOOK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 TO GO</td>
<td></td>
<td>GONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 TO SEE</td>
<td></td>
<td>SEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 TO SPEAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exercise 5: Vocabulary. Match the verbs and phrases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO PLAY / TO TURN ON</th>
<th>TO RIDE / TO TAKE / TO SING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TO PLAY</td>
<td>TO RIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO TURN ON</td>
<td>TO TAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO SING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26. ___________ baseball
27. ___________ a bike.
28. ___________ the TV.
29. ___________ photos.
30. ___________ a song.

Exercise 6: Vocabulary. Complete the table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBERS</th>
<th>LETTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ninety-six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>forty-one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>eleven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>thirteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>twenty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exercise 7: Vocabulary. Write the colour for each group of words.

41 Snow, Milk, Paper: ........................................
42 Chocolate, Tea, Beer: ........................................
43 Plants, Salad, Apples: ........................................
44 The Sun, Bananas, Cheese: ........................................
45 Buses in London, Roses, Tomatoes: ........................................

Exercise 8: Pronunciation. Find the odd one out.

46 ai DRIVE LIKE SISTER RIDE
47 θu POST GO SLOWLY SHOP
48 July LUNCH MUCH USUALLY BUT
49 θθ SQUARE STAIRS NEAR THERE
50 ö THERE THANKS MOTHER THAT

Exercise 9: Complete the sentences with the right word.

DO / YOU / ME / HER / DON'T / IT / YOU / HIM

51. I ....................... like big cars.
52. ....................... you like modern art?
53. Do ....................... like ice tea?
54. Kate Winslet? Yes I like .................................
55. Rap Music? No, I don't like .................................
56. Elton John? No, I don't like .................................
57. 'Who is it?' 'It's .................................
58. I love ................................ !

Exercise 10: There is / There are. Choose the correct answer.

59. ................................ many people in the shops at the weekend.
   A  There is    B  There are
60. ................................ a new post office in my street.
   A  There is    B  There are
61. ................................ two old bicycles in our garage.
   A  There is    B  There are
62. ................................ a new e-mail in my inbox.
   A  There is    B  There are
63. ................................ wild animals in the jungle!
   A  There is    B  There are

Exercise 11: Past Simple form of Regular Verbs. Write the past tense forms.

64. PLAY ................................
65. COOK ................................
66. STAY ................................
Exercise 12: Regular Verbs. Use one the verbs below and complete the sentences.

TO PLAY / TO COOK / TO STAY / TO WORK / TO LISTEN / TO WATCH

70. I ...................... at home yesterday evening and I read the newspaper.

71. She ...................... to the radio yesterday afternoon.

72. The children ...................... television from five o'clock until 8 o'clock.

73. My mother ...................... a delicious meal for us on Sunday!

74. John ...................... cricket last weekend with his friends.

75. My boss ...................... at his computer all morning.
Exercise 13: Comprehension. Read the text. Are the sentences TRUE or FALSE?

AN ENGLISH POST OFFICE!

Sarah and Colin live in an old house in an English village. Sarah is a secretary. She drives five miles to work every day. Colin works at home. The village post office is one room in their house and Colin works there. The people in the village buy their stamps in Colin and Sarah's house! The post box is here, too.

It's a lovely house. The living room is yellow and brown. There are two big blue sofas. There is an antique table and chairs. There is a big picture of Sarah and her daughter. Sarah's mother is a famous painter. There are usually flowers. Sarah likes yellow and white flowers. The kitchen and bathroom are new.

Colin and Sarah are very happy in their house and I like visiting them.

76. Sarah and Colin live in a new house.

A ☐ TRUE          B ☐ FALSE

77. Sarah stays at home every day.

A ☐ TRUE          B ☐ FALSE

78. The post office is in their house.

A ☐ TRUE          B ☐ FALSE
79. Sarah is a famous painter.
A ☐ TRUE       B ☐ FALSE

80. Their living room is white.
A ☐ TRUE       B ☐ FALSE

Exercise 14: Telling the time. What time is it?

81. ________________ 82. ________________

83. ________________ 84. ________________
Now read the times and draw the hands on the clocks.

85. It's a quarter past two.

86. It's five past nine.

87. It's twenty to eight.

88. It's half past twelve.

Exercise 15: Possessive. What is the meaning of (‘s)?

Write P for (POSSESSIVE / 'S) Or IS for the contraction of TO BE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENTENCES</th>
<th>Possessive or IS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89. Brian's my brother.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. Jonathan's not here today.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. Sue's laptop is fantastic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exercise 16: Question Words. Choose the correct answer.

92. ...................... do you work?
   A ☐ WHAT  B ☐ WHERE  C ☐ WHO

93. ...................... do you work for?
   A ☐ WHAT  B ☐ WHERE  C ☐ WHO

94. ...................... music do you like?
   A ☐ WHAT  B ☐ WHERE  C ☐ WHO

95. ...................... restaurant do you want to go to?
   A ☐ HOW  B ☐ WHERE  C ☐ WHICH

Exercise 17: Prepositions of time. Fill in the blanks.

96. ...................... 1999.

97. ...................... the morning.

98. ...................... Thursday.

99. ...................... the 1st of July.

100. ...................... the summer.

My score: .......... / 100.
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